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tistic. Great credit is duo to the decoration
committee for their judgment and good
taste.

Its a beauty, the new Catalogue of Her-polsheim-
er

& Co., Lincoln. Send for a
copy, free. Send for samples of the beauti-
ful line of new DresB Goods.

Friday evening the Union Society gave an
enjoyable reception in their hall. Many
now and old students were there and among
the latter Mr. Geo. L. Sheldon. It did the
old members good to see George again, and
they found him as jolly as ever. The
Unions all seemed to have a good old fash-

ioned time and adjourned to meet next
Friday.

Did it ever occur to you that wo have
right here in Nebraska the finest system of
stores in the country outside of New York ?

We refer to Herpolsheimor & Go. A few
years ago it seemed a groat mistake, but they
have built up so good a trade that they have
over one-ha- lf of the Exposition building, rent
free, thus enabling them to save this great
item of expense in conducting a business.

The independents have builded them-

selves a monument more lasting than brass
in the unfinished library building which
stands upon the campus like some Old
World ruin or a last surviving relic of the
Chicago fire. It has been made somewhat
less of an eye-sor- e by the now roof, but is

still a lasting reminder and memorial of the
consumato meanness and sublime ss

of the last legislature of the groat
People's Party.

Take your shoos to Walt's for repairs.
Good work guaranteed.

A special discount. Students purchasing
fall clothing can obtain a special discount at
Baker's Clothing House.

Cadets can purchase lisle thread gloves at
L. A. Bumsteads, at 2 pair for 25 cents.

On the northwest corner Thirteenth and
Q greets, Fiegenbaum's Pharmacy.
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TO STUDENTS.

The Hesperian and World Herald doliv
erod at your room for sixty-fiv- e cents per
month in advance. Give your name to C.
L. Tallmadgo, or at 1045 0 street.

Do you want a daily paper with the Hes-

perian ? Well you can, this way, by an ar-

rangement with the local management. Stud-

ents of the Uni. can get the Hesperian and
the World Herald by the month at sixty --five

cents in advance. The World Herald gives
you all the Lincoln, state and national news,
delivered at your door early in the morning.
The Hesperian does all this in a school way
and is issued twice a month. Leave your
subscription with C. L. Talmadge, of the
Hesperian, or at the World-Heral- d office,

1045 O street.

Everyone knows that Herpolshoimer &
Co., Lincoln, are perhaps the largest opera-
tors of all kinds of goods in the west. This
fact enables them to buy large lots of goods
very low, as illustrated by them selling Y5c

Jap. Dress Silk that will not pull, at 39c a
yard. Navy only.

Our New Professors.
The personnel of the faculty has been

greatly changed during the past summer.
Thirteen new professors and instructors have
been engaged, some to fill vacancios, and
others to occupy now positions made neces-

sary by the increased attendance at the Uni-

versity. The board of regents are to be con-

gratulated upon the wisdom of their choice,
for, by selecting such able and ontorprising
men, the institution will stand moro firmly
in the front rank of western colleges.
There is no better evidence of substantial
growth in an educational institution than the
addition of men of reputation to the faculty.

professor edgren.
Everyone who had the privilogo of know-

ing Prof. Edgren when he was hero two
years ago, rejoiced when it wqs made known
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